Treatment of plant tissues with gibberellic acid leads to increased levels of auxin and stem elongation in several plant species (7, 13) . Pretreatment of plant tisstues with ethylene is known to decrease levels of diffusible auxin (5, 10, 20) as well as cell elongation (3, 4). Recent evidence has indicated that a significant influence of gibberellin on auxin levels and growth processes is ithrough its effect on auxin synthesis in plant tissues (8, 17) . The possibility that ethylene may also regulate auxin levels in plant tissues by affecting the synthesis of auxin is suggested by the literature (4, 5, 10, 11, 20) . Further support of this proposal is suggested by papers (1, 10, 20) which show ethylene to have no direct effect on the polar transport of auxin. Another indication that ethylene, in addition to gibberellin, may be involved in the regulation of auxin synthesis, lies in the fact that gibberellin and ethylene have opposing effects on the elongation of hypocotyls of lettuce seedlings (14) . The The possibility that the tryptophan conversion observed in these experiments is due to bacterial cointaminiationi is dliscouniited for-the following reasoIns: 1) ultrastructural studies which reveal no invasion by bacteria of tissues of intact plants (6) 2) the washing and suirface sterilizationi procedtures followed in this laboratory; 3) the fact that the rutptuire of bacteria] cells by the grinding methods used is unlikely; 4) the magnitude anid dturation of forces uitilized in preparing a cell free extract: 5) the condulction of assays in sterilized flasks in the presence of antibiotics; 6) the fact that rates of consversion are too consistent ancd too h.gh to be attributed to chaInce co ntamiiationi: 7) the fact that the hormonal inifluiences observed are more likely to hle characteristic of metabolisimi in higher plant cells thani in bacteria. 
